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l)t'tectives then heard a brief discussion about "not leaving a
r,.,,(, then only silence. Inexplicably, these two on-duty officers,
l, ti'ninL to what might have been a serious felony assault or, worse,
,rr .rr'lrral murder in progress, were just two miles away and alerted

rr, ,l,otly.
M uch more is contained in the r46-page transcripts, which I have

.rtt,rr'lrr:d unaltered, and in their entirety, as an addendum to this
1,,,,rk.

'l'hc stakeout ended in late March 1950, only because George
I l, ,r It'l had been informed by his ex-wife(and my mother)Dorothy that
tlr. tlctcctives had some damning evidence and photographs, and she
r\.,'i sure that he was about to be arrested. Spooked by that
rrrl,r'nration, my father immediately left town.

Sample page of DA Transcript of Surveillance Tapes (r of 146

1'.rr',.'s)

IAPD Hollyvood Division Basement. Detectives are monitoring
live conversation from the Hodel residence, StzL Franklin Ave,
Hollyvood, California. DA investigators Hronek & McGrath on
duty. Verbatim transcript of Spo ol +z:

February 18, 19So

7:35 pm- Conversation between two merr. Recorded. Hodel and
man with a German acent [sic] had a long conversation; reception
was poor, and conversation was hard to understand. The following
bits of conversation, however, were overhead.

Hodel to German:
"This is the best payoff I've seen between Law Enforcement
Agencies. You do not have the right connections made. I'd like to
get a connection made in the DA's office."

"Any imperfections will be found. They will have to be made
perfect. Don't confess ever. Two and two is not four." Much
laughter. "Were just a couple of smart boys." More laughter.

Hodel to German:
"supposin I did kill the Black Daliah. [sic] They couldn't prove it
now. They can't talk to my Secretary anymore because she's dead."

/leruE CoMFoRT-Tsn DA's Sncnnr BI-AcK
)anUAWIINESS

As I continued my
A Files, a new name
ly police reports,
rr t ltolor',t' Alrtl Iit' ('

review of
A na nro

il('('( lu rt l,

the previously secret Hodel
that hacl never appeared in

( ) r' t lr tr voll r n) (rs of l< lrt: a ncl
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BACKGRoUND
During the 19So investigation and before installing any

microphones at my father's Frank Lloyd Wright Jr.-built home in
Hollywood, DA Lt. Frank Jemison and his partner, Lt. Sullivan,
contacted a young ex-sailor named Joe Barrett.

They picked-up the twenty-five-year-old Navy veteran from his
day job and brought him to their office for questioning. At the time of
the interview, Barrett was a struggling artist. Since L948, he'd been
renting a room at the north end of our home. His space was large and
open, with great lighting that served as both his apartment and art
studio.

"Lt. Sullivan laid it on the line with me," Barrett told me in 1999.
"He came right out and said, 'We think Dr. George Hodel killed the
Black Dahlia. You live there and we need your help. We want you to be
our eyes and ears."' Simply put, they wanted Joe Barrett to be their
mole, their informant. With his free, inside access he could be
invaluable. He agreed to help.

With that as background, let's examine a scanned excerpt from
the police report exactly as found in the DAfiles:

Barrett eventually gave police several stolen photographs of Dr.
Hodel. Not just ordinary portraits. In these, Dr. Hodel appeared
completely naked in the company of a "nude colored model," later
identified as Mattie Comfort.

Detectives later noted, "She [Mattie Comfort] was taith Doctor
Hodel sometime prior to the murder and that she knew about his
being associated with uictim. [Elizabeth "Black Dahlia" Short.]

Had Mattie Comfort seen Dr. Hodel and Elizabeth Short together,
as the report suggests?

Take a closer look. I realized in zoo3 that an unknown writer at
an unknown date and time altered the report by inserting the word
"nothing" in that sentence. This simple act was obviously an attempt
to reverse the meaning of the statement, which now reads, "She said
that she uas uith Doctor Hodel sometime prior to the murder and
that she kneus nothing about his being associated with uictim."

I.II M 
^I)I 

COUr'ORT, DUXE ETUNGTON'SOzuCINET "SATIN DOLL"

Based on Lt. Jemison's report, what we know for sure is that
Muttie comfort and George Hodrl were on intimate terms sometime
lrr the 194os.

was this document deliberahly artered years or possibly decades
hrter?.cle.arly, Lt. Jemison would-not have alow.d hi. typed final
Itrvestigative repoft to be,fileda''ay uncorrected. who changLd it and
whcn? What was the truth of it?

l,'f . JEMrsoN TNTERVIEWS DoRorI{y Hoonr,-.. ON
'I'HE RECORD"

Enlargementshowingworil"ito,lhii,g"inJeiri,ie'd.'btyhanid

( )rr March 22, tgio, whilethe stakeout and bugging continued at
rrr\ l;rther's home, Jemison and a DA stenographei went to my
rrr,rlrt'r"s private apartment onsanta Monica Fiei and conducted a
l, ,ll1 y1,y rrlt interview.

'l'lris six-page transcript was placed in the secret fires and onry
' ,r(' l() light in 2oo3, some fity-thrcc years later. I should note that
rr lril. ,r.y nr,thcr, my two brothers, ancl I continued to live on-and-off
rr rtl,rv lirthcr at the Franklinhouscr, wcll into r95o, my parents had
l,,.r.rr Icg:rll1l rlivrlrccd in tg44.

wlrilc tlrcrc is nruch of interust in thc transcript, I will just include
tl,)'i(' lx)r'liorrs :rlxruI thc scpulirlt. plrotographi that Lt. Jemison
,lr(r\\'('(l lo l)orollrv llotlcl. lt shorrlrl rrlso lrc nritccl that zrt the time of
tlrr:; irrlr.r'r,it.w,.lt.nrisorr lr;rrl irlrprrr.r,rrtly rrol yct irlcntil'icrl the..nude
,,,lortrl rrrotlr'1":rs M;rrtir.('orrrlirr-l . Arrrl il lrcr.rurrr,t.lt.lrr.tlrirl lrt,w;rs

Left: Do
Right: Later ph
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hoping Dorothy would be able to identifii her. (I will attach the
complete interview as addendum.)

Excerpts from Lt. Jemison/Dorothy Hodel g.2z.So Interview
transcripts:

Page z:
Lt. Jemison: I will now show you a photograph of Beth Short,
Santa Barbara No. LL4r9 and ask you whether or not you have ever
seen that young lady in your life?

Dorothy: No, I never have.

Elizabeth Short "Black Dahlia" booking photo shown to Dorothg Hodel

Lt. Jemison: Did you have a conversation with Dr. Hodel about the
murder of Beth Short?

Dorothy: No, unless we mentioned it when it was in the papers, but
I don't like to read about things like that. I can't say for sure that I
have never mentioned her name to him, but it may have been in
passing.

Lt. Jemison: Did he ever tell you, "They can't pin that murder on
me?"

Dorothy: No, to the best of my knowledge he didn't and doesn't
know her.

Lt Jemison: On or about the date of her murder, January 15, Lg47
do you remember being out until 4:oo in the morning wlth George

16lMADI CouFont, Duxr, EIt INGToN's OnIcINer "SATINDoLL"

Hodel and coming in slightly intoxicated? Now, tlat's three years
tt8o.

Dorothy: Well, I think I explained before we never went on
clrinking parties because I don't drink because of certain tendencies
tcl drink too much and particularly if I were near him I would not
drink because from a medical point of view he does not approve of
my drinking and I don't know that I understood that question.

Page 3:
I.t. Jemison: Well, the information that I have is that he was quite
intoxicated himself and at that time on that occasion stated that
they couldn't pin the Black Dahlia murder on hin. [Note: In Lt.
,Iemison's follow-up investigation and final report prepared in 1951,

he corrected George Hodel's quote to read, "They will never be able
to prove I did that murder."l [Black Dahlia]

l)orothy: No. No, that isn't true.

Lt. Jemison: Do you remember ever telling Tamar that? [Note:
'l'amar was my then twelve-year-old half-sister and George Hodel's
daughter by another woman.]

l)orothy: No.

Lt. Jemison: Did you ever tell Tamar that Dr. George Hodel was
out the night before the murder with Beth Short at a party?

l)orothy: No, I was living at my brother's house at the time. We
were not living at the same house. I wouldn't know what he was
doing.

Page 5:
Lt, Jemison: Now in view of the fact that the District Attorney's
office is interested in contacting all persons that might know
something about whether or not Dr. Hodel had anything to do with
this murder, I now show you a photograph of a nude girl and ask
you if you recognize who that girl is. In other words, we want to
know her name and where we can contact her?

l)orothy: There is something familiar about her face. I think she
tnoy have been some model or something.

Lt ,Iemison: Would you say she is a colored girl or half Indian, do
you know?

l)rlnlthy: No,
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Lt. Jemison: I show you another photograph of the same girl with a

marr. Do you recognize that man in that photograph?

Dorothy: I would say that was Dr. Hodel.

Lt. Jemison: Do you know the person who owns the cat that they
are holding between them?

Dorothy: No, I don't.

Lt. Jemison: In other words, I am sincerely interested in contacting
this girl for information.

Dorothy: No, I don't know her I have seen her face. I have seen
photographs that George has of her.

Lt. Jemison: Would you have any idea where we could find her?

Dorothy: No.

Lt. Jemison: I show you the third picture. Dr. Hodel and the
colored girl. You still can't place any person that might know where
I can find her?

Dorothy: No, I don't know. I can't think.

Lt. Jemison: Let me advise you that we do have
information that he [George HodeU did associate with
Beth Short... fEmphasis minel

Entries by detectives in the surveillance transcripts reveal that my
mother went directly to George's home the day after this interview and
told him of being questioned by Jemison, and gave him all the

r 'l l\il,rr>r CouroRr, Durr EILINGToN'S ORIGINAL ng41rN 
DoLL',

March 25 1r:1o pm
Ikrdel and Baron (man with accent) ca\e in talking low (can,t
hear) ...Sounded like Hodel said somethhs about Biack Dahlia.
Itaron said something about F.B.I. Then tal[[6 about Tibet. Sounds
like Hodel wants to get out of
Ilodel giving Baron dope on ho
;rbout Mexico. Going down and
Ilrdel seems afraid about somet
lrc gets it started in Mexico woul

March z6 rz a.m. (spool gg)
S;mol ran out. Changing. T,alkipg about ryo,,un. Hodel says ,,he
wants money and p-oyer. 'Talking aboul China. Talking about
sclling some of -Hodel's paintings or sohething. Hodel talking
:rlxxrt picture police have of him and sohe girithought he had
rlr:stroyed them all- (wire quit at So-newone 6oing on)"Not much
lrrlk.

'l'his was the final night of the surveillnnce tapes. The next day,
t l.rriic Hode1 left town, leaving the DA and LepD detectives in-a
lrrr,'lr, literally sitting there with their migp6phones un his walls.
. I , ' r r r ili( )11 was forced to terminate the stakeoql

ln the final hours before Geo
lr.r:; rrrad€ him aware that the pol
r ,nrli)r't ["I thought I had dest
l\lotlrcr''s best efforts at withholdi
,lr',r'o\'ct' it in short order. The
llotlt'l seems afraid of something." Hodsl mentioned the ,,Black

I r.rlrlia," "the FBI," and, the following day, hq is in the wind.
tlpon reading the Jemison/D

trrrrr', I knew my mother was ly
i\ l.r I I ir. (bmfort was my mother's
,'n rrrollrcr called to ask if I coul
';lri1r, whcre she wanted to attend a part1, being thrown by some
lrr.rrrls. So I accompanied her to
r\l,rtlrcr bricfly introduced me to
:it('\'(.n, this is Mattie, a good frie

I it,.r t.rr,"'l'hc beautiful "Satin Doll"
ll,.ll.

llrrl Mrrttie Comfrlrt's face is not a faceo[e forgets.

'l'l tri Wun-r'uin MunuNG
l;rskr'<l l,r.'rrcllt'l,rt.jlrrr irrtrl Myra Ililli;rr.tl l. t:,r.rlucrl Macli,s

l,,,rlrit'nrl, "(lcol'gr"'Io st't'il lrc wrts rrv;ril;rhl1' to rrrt,r,] willr rrs:rl lhcir.

DA TnexscRrPTs - FnexKLrN I{ousE

[:,',:.1i,,;,i 
t)r)) l lorlr:l (';unc irr willr l)otollt\' ( l'lr( )rr(' r':rrrs,
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office at the whittier Historical Museum on september u 2o1o at 10
a.m. Hewas.

- - "9u9.99" is George Parkington, a gentle, intelligent carpenter
with the look and manner of an artist.

- George had met Madi inr997.The two of them became very close
and spent the last six years together before her death in zoo3.

As the four of us sat down to talk, George spoke first:

I want to say something to you right away. When your book came
out, there was a big article and photos of you in piople Magazine.
Madi-always read People. And as soon ai she read-the piele, she
called me. she was so excited. I couldn't believe it. ifiadi said,
"George, you've got to come home right now.,, I drove home
immediately, and she was ecstatic...thrilled because this [the Black
Dahlia connectionl was a secret she'd always held inside her. And
now it was in the open.

In the week _after my book published, people Magazine
interviewed me and on June z, zoog, ran a feature story coirplete
with photos. It was, entitled, 'Accusing His Father: An ac.-L,41 cop
rylcoyery a painful antswer to the notorious t947 Black Dahtia
slaying." Madi comfort never got to read my book as she died from a
sudden heart attack eighteen days later, on June 20, 2oo3.

My first question to George was the obvious one. "Did Madi ever
discuss with you what she knew about the Black Dahlia murder? Did
she ever provide any specifics?"

George responded:

Here's what I will tell you. Madi told me that she and everybody
else were sure that it was your father that kiled the Black out tir.
They had no doubt. She told me, "We all knew that he had done it.,'
Now, who the "we" wqs I'm not sure, but there are some people still
arould from way back then. I'll try and dig on that a little 

-bit 
and

see if there is som_eone you can speak with. Most of the people I
know were more like from the fifties, so I,m not sure theie is
anybody I can locate from that exact era.

obv 
re his memories of Madi, it washer ,,i?"T",*"?1ff#:ltHfl;

loss.
A half-hour into our talk, George reached into his briefcase and

removed a stack of papers. Handing them to me he explained:

Madi has written a book. It's in rough form and unpubrished and
runs about twelve-hundred pages. Itig her uutoblogriqlhy. The title

t,r I MRU ColtroRr-, Duxr EruxdTor{'s Onrclxar, ,.S{uN 
D.LL,,

::.1,Y:!i,!t'mfort: Ths slisifial satin Dol/I think Madi started
l:1,:,-19 

,t .\o-.ti*; i;;f," geventies o_r .rraybe tater. In it sheffi:tl'i, -iuT1ljl'l,iliii,?:i;lf,*,X"t;*mg
have e,

'ecause 
rbout tlle#-- ,'n_ttt malbe other references

irne B, l**i:ffit;XXtJi,iffi},,,ff,11,1"*liyour pa

,,,,,,,1ffiffi"t1,;"3;f15 and asked"Had Madi mentioned

ilH't, on't thip-k, e-|e: ill^*Tt rears.later, that she

::rffi:r :?tJl,$,l13i*il1.ifl[i{#{ltji"-"#ff1
\our m :l?I l%7";:::eXted an156y she cared about.

:ji:rf' #;r;7 uven someboditr,u't".'riu"iiii', 
"ur"

, ],lttr 
nrecti\g laste, o hours_. rtmded with a handshake

, ll ' ',il::.i::|'rl\Je that us would ktgp in touch. George and
' l' '::ll)i:tr])nbne nun -he hope artpromise to togetf,er tryrrr'r i;('irrch (lce$er into y of Ma-dilnd how she wis furthei

, ,, lli','l,i,T,,l'in'*"lu,r;jf Dahri^o,,"ffi.,rill 
1 4g1, now known and

I x rr()'t'H\ Ffusro. Hgnnt=..DOI6Ro,,
, . l,',,::'rgr. 

t':rnplrgton 
had yua/ned me thatiladi,s writings about myI' rr. lrrs w(,t',' 

"Xplicit.,, HeWOS flght. 
.

,,"'.'1"'1' 
t'l)Qning Madi's lnzrnuscriPt, a litle background on myrrr, 'lll('l'lsj llt ()l'(1.,r.'

. ,11:irllrr 'ltr,l'., llarvey wan ?orn in.Ngwllrk (central park west)
' ' I I \ | )r'rl. 

.15, 
l()( )(r. Her parenls 4no' edto los.lngeles sometime in the

:,' :l ,ll:'.11 "'''l clrildren, posothY. and her runger brother, Eugene.
| 'i ,l r lllr\' \\'irs ,'Xr.t,lrlionaliv 

r,yecocic us, as wellas strikingly beautlful_
,'. . : l' lit'':::']'.' 1 f ',, 

t ii,,r t ion. nver the 
-tree. 

spiritshe was n-amed Elysian
', '11 ,' , f 

Jttt't.r.t ol' lhe I rr7. As a tren in high school, she

,'1, lit',ll',;i, l i;*,,,,',,,, o3:'fl:?[.;l,ffitf;:",'d?ft"uj
,,r,l, \\;r:; ('nr'()ll(.(l iil I) p-restigiolrCalifornia Instituie of
,r, 

' t,r' )t(,)l',\ (('irlt,.,.lt) Alr,Ihtrr g.uple-wh<l da,,tl with thern included al', rrtltlrrl \()lr,rr, ,r,r,,,,,,,",,,,,, rc.l l,) tritiit-.l,it,r,,rt *1,.,, *.rali"cl itt the,,,, t\ ()llr.rr,(l 
1.,,, ,\,g.lr.s ltrrlllit. l,ilrr.irrr,;11111 lr.r. lr.l,r, llrlrl<y



boyfriend John Huston, the son of one

stars, Walter Huston.

married them.
They eloped to NewYork and decided to play house in Greenwich

village. "Theie they began socializing with a very Bohemian crowd of
artisis, actors, and. musicians-free spirits all. John -and Dorothy
partied with George and Ira Gershwin and-Tany of Jhe Algonquin
itound Table typ"i-. Lots of drinking, lots of lovemaking. It was the

Roaring '2os, and theywere in full roar.

Blecr DIHIIAAvENGER II lzo

of Holly,vood's brightest film

John and George switched
that they were in love. In
Justice of the Peace who

Left: Stage and. screen star, Walter Huslon, meeting his son, John and neu) bride Dorothy
at LA. train station, circa t926.

Right : Dorothy Harueg Huston, age eighteen, circa t9e4'

John and Dorothy returned to Los Angeles and both becamei

screenwriters for the film studios. They traded Bohemian New York's

red wine for Hollywood's martinis-very dry.
By rgg4, after seven years of a very bPppy marriage, John and

DorotLy irud b""o*e serious alcoholics and both were freely sleeping

around.

recovery.)

.r l\4 \l)r CoMFoRT, Durn EruucroN's ORIGINaT.$ltINDoLL"

I)orothy was very open about her biseruality. She was proud of
,i lr;rl she called her "paganism" and wore iton her sleeve in defiance
,,l corrvcrtionality.

i\round 1938, Dorothy reunited witlher former boyfriend,
t ,r'.r'g() Hodel, who had graduated fron medical school. After
, ,,rrrlrlcting his internship at San Francisco0eneral Hospital, he was
| ,rr ,'.1 ls a logging camp surgeon in Arizona ad then took a temporary
,1,;r,rirrtrnert as a U.S. Health Department pblic-health doctor in the

',, ,rrt lrwcst, treating Hopi and Navajo Indianon the reservation.
t icorge and Dorothy fell back in love. Gmrge returned to L.A. and

li,,rrllry immediately got pregnant. My oldlr brother, Michael, was
I,,'rn in July 1939. They married in Mexim in r94o and my twin

l,,lrrr" and I were born in r94r, followedby my younger brother
I , lr in .just eleven months later.

t )rrl father was hired by the L.A. Coug Health Department to
r!, .,t \'('ncreal disease and he was quickly pronoted to chief VD officer
t, 'r .rll of Los Angeles County.

l'rrlher, a believer in the importance ad symbolism of names,
,lrrr';tcrrcd his new wife, "Dorero," repladng her given name of

I r,,r ,tlry." To all who would listen, he exp)ained that his inspiration
, rrrr,'l'r'r)tlr combining two words: "Dor,"meaning "a gift of'and
I r, r:;." tlre God of sexual desire. Hence, to }itrr, "Dorero" was a gift of
, ,,rr.rltlt,sire.

llris quick overview brings us to aboutthe point in time when,
,, , , ,r t lirrg to Madi's manuscript, she met mJparents. So, I will let her
rrlr ,,r't'r' the narrative from here witlher own very unique
1,, r',;,t'r'livc. With the exception of some mlor spelling corrections,

I r,lr ('orn[ort's writing and words are presmted here exactly as they
,t,t,,.rr irr hcr manuscript. I have changednothing. These are her
, r I ,. rl i rn tlcscriptions, written some twenty orthirty years past.

I lr;rvt', however, inserted in bold my oMI comments to help the
r , r, lr'r rr rrtltrrstand or to clarify a specific penon, place, etc.

:;l(ll Note- One further explanation ilneeded. Vtrhat we are
,, r,lrrrr,, lrcrc Are Madi's personal reflectionsm dictated directly into a
r r 1r r .r'r,r'tlc.r' and then transcribed to paperso, they are not actually
lr, r 'rrrilirrgs" so much as they are a conversational storytelling of her
lrt, r,lrit'lr was Lhen transcribed into al,2oo-page rough draft
,,,,rrrr',r.r'i;)1.'l'lrr: firllowing excerpted pageqwhich directly relate to

I r,lr '; ;r:;sot'ilrtion arnd memories of my paunts, George and Dorero
t t, ,, l, l . \\ (,r'(' prr x,irlcd to me by her bo5,{riendGcorge Parkington.

t\ I \ r ,t ('oM tr()R't': Tttti OnrcrNan S'nN Dor,r-
( lt()r t(;t I t)ltAtrt')
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Page z8 (bottom):
wJl, I was introduced to Dr. Georg-e Srrd Dorero [Dorothy] Hodel

by suzette Harbin, who was one of the chorus si4l in the show.

Dorothy posed foi the great photographer Man [The artist, Man

nuy, ; .1o.. personal friend of my parents and our famrly

t#i"grapherl wittr Suzette. What a beautiful photograp_h!Dorelo't

white delicate face profile together with Suzette's rich beautiful

brown skin was .,r.^h a beautiful contrast, yet there was such a

oneness.

Page 
'9' 

^r\nr.ar.., 
Ii.ra; in this tremendor in Pasad.ena.George and Dorero lived in this tremendous mansion

Once entering the d,riveway one would wind, in this case I would

wind with George and Dorero in their ... [in their car up the

driveway]...last t" be made after or before the war. It was a

gorg.o". Ufuck Lincoln Continental convertible with a wheel on the

back. It was pure gorgeous. Round and round and up and down for

what seemed tit.-Ulo-cks to this four-story mansiolr,. The top floor

was a ba[r;om; the third floor was a nursery for their three

gorgeous child.ren. The second was their bedroom quarters. I guess

i sh-ould say playground because that's where we played. Th-ey 
-were

both .o*pie^tely 
"r.rlrrrous. 

George a ve_ry handsome polished.tall

lean born rich man indulged and-adored by his father. George had

beautiful black hair witti a sophisticated wave in front, a classic

nose with a perfectly trimmed mustache and very nice lips.

George would smile at a person with such charm and sweetness as

weil Is elegance in his pirfect clothes with such sincerity. George

could turn"uroorrd and b. ur cold as ice, yet complete composure in

his superior authoritative voice, become this strange distant in

charge person. He was a doctor.

George and. Dorero led me gracefully and pleasulably, into sharin-g

theirjoys in many exciting iuyr of tire art of making love. It was all

done so tastefully and -id. ,rc very close friends. We liked very

much bringing such joy and pleasures to one another's life, yet we

all maintained our dignity and self-respect.

Dorero's first husband had been John Huston. Her father-in-law,

Walter Huston. Dorero had been a writer. She once told me that

John and George and she were good friends. Georg_e stole her away

from John. Dorero was so soft and lovely as well as feminine. I
loved the way she pronounced words. Her father told me she had

once been a schoolieacher. Her father also told me her name was

Dorothy. She certainly had her own style.

George and Dorero had me over to their home for dinner quite

often] They would take me out, come ull thc Iny to Willowbrook to

picf. me up. ... f)orero was having guentn for dlrlller wlttl hncl arrived

:l;1 lMaot CouroRT, Duxr, EluNcroN's Oruclxer "SATIN DoLL"

from New York. They had both been put under contract. Their
names were Van Heflin and Vincent Price. Actually we were having
hors d'oeuvres and cocktails at their [the Hodels] home first then
we were going to Chinatown for dinner afterwards. Chinatown was
fairly new (remodeled) then and quite fancy and intriguing. It was a
fun evening. Van and Vincent were both very charming and witty
and they talked about New York and the theater. I just mostly
remember what nice down-to-earth gentlemen they were.

One morning around ten a.m. or so I was lying in bed and I hear
this crash and Dorero crying. I ran into the bathroom. Dorero was
in the bathtub, crying. George cool as you please explains to me
Dorero is an alcoholic and has "sneaked a drink." He was
reprimanding her for her own good. I'm protesting. "You could
break her neck! George I cannot stand to see you knocking poor
Dorero around like this. Please don't treat her like this."
Meanwhile, I'm busy trying to pull Dorero out of the tub. We were
nll stark naked.

.,r!":{a?":{$'"f iff ';l?X:,*.

I lrr' plroto on left was taken in October/November Lg42.It shows
',l,,tlr.r' lrokling her newborn son, my younger brother, Kelvin, as I
l',,1 ,,rr rvlrilc standing on the fencepost. Based on the timing, this
1,lr,,t,r rr,rrltl have been taken at the hilltop "tremendous mansion"
. 1, , r r l ,r ,r l crr ll icr by Madi. (I have no memory of this location, but my
l, rlt .r':tr.r', 'l'autar, recalls the home, and specifically remembers
, ! rrl,. (,rrr l;rllrcr'"physically abusing Dorero by pulling her around by

i,, 1 11.,r il llrc llu'ge open driveway."

l'llt,(' :l | :
I tr rrlr' ,'rrjo1'r.<l rrr.y.iob, itnd loved walking around meeting people,
I', nrr, (',rrsl;rrrllv corrrlllirnt:rrlt:rl. I sharccl the dressing room when I
,1,,rrr1,,,., 1 rvillr llrt,<'lrorrrs girls. ... Ilt'rt t'orrrtrs.Ioe (kltrtfbft on his
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first furlough from Camp Rucker, Alabama. What a thrill. ...Joe
proposed marriage. I naturally said, 'Yes." There was a problem.

One had to wait three days after getting your license at City Hall
plus the blood test. Well, Dr. George Hodel solved that problem for
me. He pulled strings at City Hall and we got our marriage license
in one day. Off we went with my sister, and Joseph's sister, Laura,
as witnesses, to the preacher.

Page 39:
I married him [Joe Comfort] on May u, r943.I missed him so
much when he left and went back to Alabama. I couldn't sleep. I
cried most of the time. They said, 'You can't go to the South with all
its prejudices." ...George and Dorero Hodel bought me a ticket and
put me on the train. Dorero gave me some advice about pleasing
my new husband. She suggested that I should before kissing and
sucking Joe's penis, I should gargle or drink some very hot water so
my mouth would be steaming hot. She said that would drive Joe
crazy. She said, better yet for me to chew some of those red, dried
chili peppers and that would really send Joe into pure ecstasy.
...When I tried to kiss Joe's penis he had a pure fit. He snatched his
penis out of my mouth and asked, 'Where did you learn that?' I told
him Dorero had told me about it, and Dorero had said,'you'd be in
pure heaven.' 'Well, I'm not in pure heaven. I dont want my wife
doing things like that.'

Sovrn FrNar- Tnoucrrrs
Madi's unpublished manuscript with its candid and highly

explicit narrative is a remarkable historical find. Because it sur{aced
posthumously, there is no breach of Madi's personal code of silence,
only confirmation. Madi's excited call to her boyfriend, George, came
on June 2, 2oo3-the very day the People Magazine article informed
the world that George Hodel was the Black Dahlia killer. The day and
the time it became public knowledge, permitted her-in Madi's
mind-to reveal her fifty-six-year-old secret to George Parkington. She
could now finally, in good conscience, relieve herself of a terrible
burden and tell her closest friend her darkest secret., "We all knew
that he had done it," she said.

Two weeks later, she was gone. But look at what she has left us.
Madi's memoir, written decades ago, just like the DA's secret files,
have now presented us with new evidence and new confirmation into
what the DA and the LAPD knewback then.

ISIMADr CoMFoRT, Duru EnlNcroN's Orucruar "$ililDoll,,

M adi comfort's b oafriend, Ge or g e p arking ton ni,6ro meeting
uith author at Whittier Museun

\'l;rtli passed away in whittier, CaliforniamJune
i ,,. , \\'('('ks after revealing her fifty-six-year-oldmret to
r,r., )r 1',(. lrttrkingtOn.

Whittier Daily Netus, September 27, 2o1o, anflountUWadi Comfort's
connection to the Black Dahlia

20, 2oo3, just
her boyfriend,

Right: Self-portrait done in acntrlii

Left: Madi Comfort


